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What is hyperhidrosis and is there a cure for it?
Hyperhidrosis is a medical condition that is characterized by excessive sweating. There is no cure, but
highly effective treatment is available.
How does Dermadry work?
Dermadry is a tap-water iontophoresis device. This solution works by directing a small current through
the skin, neutralizing the connections between the sweat nerves and sweat glands. Our device treats
different levels of hyperhidrosis, from mild to severe.
How effective is Dermadry?
Studies show that the success rates of iontophoresis devices can reach 93%, 98.5% and even 100% of
patients treated for hyperhidrosis. If you’re not sure if it’s right for you, we offer a 60-day money back
guarantee so that you can purchase with confidence.
Where are your products made?
Our products are designed, manufactured, and shipped out from our head offices in Montreal, Canada.
Are there any side effects to using Dermadry?
For a list of side effects, click here :

[ https://dermadry.com/pages/contraindications-and-side-effets ]

Can everyone use Dermadry?
Dermadry is suitable for most people over the age of 13.
For a list of contraindications, click here :

[ https://dermadry.com/pages/contraindications-and-side-effets ]

Is iontophoresis a medically-recognized treatment?
Yes, it is. Iontophoresis has been used to treat hyperhidrosis since the 1940s. It is often recommended for
those who have not had any results with other treatments, as well as those who require stronger treatment.
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Does Dermadry have a certification and/or approval?
Yes, Dermadry is dermatologist-recommended and has a Medical Device License from Health Canada.
Dermadry's quality system is certified by Intertek for compliance with ISO 13485. To view our certifications, click here :

[ https://dermadry.com/pages/certifications-and-compliance ]

How do I use Dermadry?
Our setup can be done within a few minutes. You just need access to a plug, and some tap water. Watch
our video tutorials here :

[ https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzXPLn4G5nu7mFcP8hWkSnw ]

Where can your products be purchased?
Our products can be purchased on our website, as well as eBay and Amazon in certain countries. We
offer free express shipping worldwide.
How long do results last?
Dryness can last up to six weeks. A maintenance schedule must be followed to upkeep results.
Is Dermadry drug-free?
Yes, Dermadry is 100% drug-free.
How much does Dermadry cost?
Dermadry Total:

$349 USD

Dermadry Hands & Feet: $339 USD
Dermadry Underarms:

$329 USD

For more answers to frequently asked questions, click here :

[ https://support.dermadry.com/hc/en-us ]
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